
萬佛聖城傳授幽冥戒 報名表 
The City of  Ten Thousand Buddhas（CTTB） 

Application Form for Taking the Precepts for the Deceased 
受幽冥戒戒子姓名 
Name of  the Deceased  

受幽冥戒戒子法名 
Dharma Name of  the Deceased  

陽上代受戒者姓名 
Representative’s Name 

 
關係稱謂 
Relationship  

陽上代受戒者地址 
Representative’s Address 

 
法會時間 
Ceremony Date 

MM  DD 
       /      / 2009

 

1. 本申請表僅限填寫一位亡者之姓名。 Each application form is for one deceased person only. 
2. 凡代亡者求受幽冥戒者，每次法會僅可一人代一位亡者受戒。且應親自參加，並至誠懇切觀想亡者

形貌，代亡者頂禮三寶，求受皈依及淨戒。如此方可感應道交，冥陽兩利。 
Each person can only represent one deceased person to take the Deceased Precepts in each ceremony. 
While attending the ceremony the representative should sincerely visualize the deceased’s face and 
form, and bow to the Triple Jewel, seeking to take the Three Refuges and the pure precepts. By doing 
that, you will receive an inconceivable response that will benefit both yourself  and the deceased. 

3. 凡代亡者求受幽冥戒者，應代亡者誠心供養三寶。 
The applicants should sincerely make an offering to the Triple Jewel for the deceased. 

4. 此表填妥後，至少於法會前四小時，應繳回萬佛城功德部，並由功德部簽發求受幽冥戒編號。 
The applicants should fill out this form and return it to the CTTB Plaque Department at least four 
hours before the ceremony. The Plaque Department will issue a registration number to the applicant, 
which matches the number on the deceased’s plaque.   
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